**NATHEALTH Leadership Series**
- Fortis Healthcare appoints former Narayana Hrudayalaya executive as CEO
- City hospitals observe World Cancer Day
- ‘Race for 7’ held to create awareness on rare diseases
- Manipal Fertility launches affordable fertility services
- Organ donation at Fortis Hospitals, Bannerghatta road

**Healthcare Policy Updates**
- CEA bats for regulated healthcare industry and focus on alternative medicine systems
- Delhi’s outcome budget shows progress in education and health sector
- Ayushman Bharat (PMJAY) - Overcoming the challenges of stewardship and governance
- Government Working In Holistic Transformation of Health Sector: PM Modi
- NABL launches quality assurance scheme for basic composite medical laboratories
- Amid tough times, private hospitals face shortage of CEOs

**Healthcare Industry Overview**
- Home healthcare industry is expected to grow exponentially
- These are the world’s healthiest nations
- Life Sciences 4.0: Digital opportunities in the Indian healthcare sector
- Why the Indian healthcare sector needs a National Quality Auditor
- Better pharmacists mean a better healthcare system
- Amartya Sen: Ayushman Bharat neglects primary healthcare, sector needs radical change
- Letter to BS: A lot needs to be done in India's insurance sector

**Medtech Forum**
- AI to power the revolution in the healthcare industry
- Stents, knee implants undergird Trump’s new trade war with India
- Indian Healthcare Is All Set To Be Transformed By AI
- Gateway to medical devices training opens in Vizag

**Insurance Forum**
- 11 Critical Risks Facing the Healthcare Industry
- How will a standard health insurance plan help customers?
- Letter to BS: A lot needs to be done in India's insurance sector
- Insurance sector making steady gender diversity improvements
- Aadhaar Bill: impact on insurance sector

**Diagnostics Forum**
- Leptospirosis: BDU, US varsity ink MoU
- Feds team up to speed diagnostic testing access in emergencies
- AI Intersecting with IoT and Cloud Computing Becoming Ubiquitous?
- NABL launches quality assurance scheme for small medical labs

**Awards and Events**

- ICCA Stroke 2019 - Acute Stroke Interventions and Carotid Stenting (6th April, Coimbatore)
- Futuristic Healthcare Summit (FHS) 2019 (26th April, Bangalore)
- ISERD - 571st International Conference on Medical and Health Sciences (ICMHS) (15th March, New Delhi)
- IRF - International Conference on Recent advancement in Medical Education, Nursing, and Health Sciences (ICRAMNH - 2019) (16th March, Puri, India)
- WRFER - International Conference on Recent Advances in Medical, Medicine and Health Sciences (ICRAMMHS) (17th March, Chennai)
- 14th Asia Conference on Healthcare and Health Insurance (19th-20th March, New Delhi)